
Technical Market Action 
, 

After some ninor werumess in the hours of Mond!:'.y's session, 
the narket rallied L:nd regaine<', the "\f).jor portion of the r:a;r's losses by the 
close. While both aVGr::ge.s fillisned lower, c. nw:;ber of inrJiviclual issues 
continued to ndvGllce. Still fc.vcr the prospects of further selective rise, 
subject, of course, to occosional ninor tE:chnical corr(;ctions. At the 110mfmt, 
11ei ther the (lverr,ges nor the r.lajori ty of imlividueJ. iS5m,s sho;! sl['rls of im-
portwt distributioa. Expect the ris8, howell-er, to be highly selective. 

Ar; to the stocks in the reconmenderJ list, continue. to ucJr..ing 
profi ts us inCiv5.duaL issues reo.ch their intcr!J8c.'i.:t8 ob,iec'tive levels. Most 
of the issues in the list were recolnnGndec.! duri.ng the 1l1lgtlst-SepteT.lb')r roc-ction 
101 th the reco')Jnonded l!:'.t<er. Duly six so far reached their inr.1i-
catea .technical objective for the 'ir:tCl"'Cledillte tern. 

It rd.ght be interestinE to note how th(.se issues have f['.red since 
their sale. The list follows -

Recorunended h.t Db,j ecti -,e High Last Sde 
Arr,lOur 9 3/8 12 1/2 - 14 14 5/8 14 
AlJeri. can Rollins Mill 23 2$ 30 3/4 27 
il..'Jericc:n Steel Founuries 34 41 45 42. 1/2 40 1/4 
Briggll fflenufacturing 1,2 52 - 57 52 1/2 49 1/2 
Eagle Pi.cher Lesd 17 J./2 21 - 23 21 1/4 20 
Younest,)7.n Sheet & Tube 523/8 66 - 70 66 1/4 62 1/2 

Of thP. remaining thirty-six issues.in the list, the na.jority show 
sizeable g"ins enrl '" IlUJ:iber are 'iuite close to objective levels. For new 
purchases, obviously favor thoGe stocks that. u.re stUl close to originally 
recoTJmended prl.ces. 

- One issue, Bethlehen Steel, has haci some difficult.y rel'.chin[S its 
98-100 obj ecti ve lev61. Its high for the year ,;as 97 ,5/8, "ftcr which it 
sold ex-eli vielend 50. ·13et.hlehem WQS recommended .".t 83 on August 30th. 
Monday's close wets 96. Due to its prOXimity to objective level,advise 
profi t t!:'.king on Bethl('heJn SteGl. 
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The opinions expressed in this letter are the personal interpretation of chem by 
Mr. Edmund W. Teball and are not p,esented fli the opinion, of Shield, &. Company. 


